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' The Army and Legislative bills were re-

ported in the Senate and C referred.
House passed a bill granting privileges to

ocean.csble companies. Both polith
Cal parties of the Senate held a caucus; no
agreement reached. Continuation of
s.viffnrd-Kello- ez luveetieauoa;- - new evi- -
dence admitted. The fire, at Poiut
Breeze,-- rnuaaeipuia, bim prugicwiug; iw-- I

mense oil supplies are threatened with de- - j

It i
tnnnel,;Cahfornla,

-
is being .vigorously

pashea; mncn oeneni to me miners is ex- - i ajuscu, oi xiexuigiou, receiveu me i peara upoauce siransaajaa
Burlinelon club beat book medal. " pie sounds. ,(,... . , ,

ti, saritosa club at a rifle match - I f

Jos. L.Smith has accepted the Greenback
Dominalion for Oovernor of--; Maine. --

Gen. HagcB "su4s Gen. 'Stanley fur libel.
- A. destructive fire at Blaochard, Michi-ga- o;

loss $55,000; insurance $37,000. -
Tbe Legislative Appropriation bilj passed
the Senate 'after 'much ad verse criticism
and animated discussion from tbe Republi-
cans. 'At a caucus of Bepublican
Senator immediately after adjournment of
the Senate,, it "was decided to oppose ' the
passage of the . Army Appropriation and
Judicial JDxpercies bills, nnleas certain con-

cessions are made by. the Democrats
Mr. Tappan, of New York, Will prepare
the Republican, views on Presidential
vetoes. ;. In Duer-llea- rn caso physi- -
cians agree that Miss. 'Ilearu'd death was
not caused by the pistol shot; the prisoner,
Mi.s Duer, was put upon the stand and ex
plains the shooting as purely , accidental.

-- 'At caucus of Democratic Senators on
Silver bill. Senator Bayard tendered his
lesignaliou as Cbairmau of the Finance
Committee. New V York markets:
Money easy at 34 per cent.; cotton quiet
at 12 12 15-- 16 ct8; southern flour

4 ?55 CO; wheat a shade firmer; Corn
slightly '1h buyers' favor at S943i cents;
spirits turpeatiue steady at 26J cents; rosin
dull at $1 80l 35 for common to good

strained; V" "r;;

T1IK BCKDOWB. ( '
The jUichmond State's special of

the 12th say s of the Republican back"
down hi, the House :

'It waa simply the result of a conaulta- -
tiou between the Republican members of
(he Appropriation Committee and thePres- -

kleDf They found that he would follow
tbem no further in the direction of com
initliug the party to the principle that the
bayonet Should form a conspicuous feature
in deciding elections. .. Lie plainly loid
them that the Republican parly could not
afford la ga into a campaign as defending
the use of tbe military at elections, and
that in his opinion the bill now offered by
lbe Dempcrats did not infringe upon the
riahla of the Executive. This ' was the
sitrna! for a bah in the Stalwart proerammc.
aud profitiug by the warning, the Repub
lican members of tbe Committee, with
Frye and Conger, agreed aobong themselves
uot to oppose the bill

Some of the ' extreme men, like
Keifer,VVilliams and Young, fought
Garfield and the other Stalwarts who
were: for crying "halt," and the Dem-

ocrats enjoyed, it hugely. , The ao--

.coufa t iri the State is rich but we have
mo room for it. Garfield was selected
to covefJ.be retreat He was very
specious 'and hedged ; ingeniously.
We quote from the Slate:

"Williams of Wisconsin, . Republican,
asked him a few. pertinent questions that
tUiowed the thinness of the rhetorical dust
he was taising to hide his retreat, and
forced from him a plain negative to the
question whether be believed there was
auv law authorizioc tbe Government to
keep the peace at the polls at national elec-
tions. The Democrats clapped their hands
and laughed at Garfield's untimely expo
sure by one of his own party, and Cox or
JNew YotK. followed it up. uox saia uar- -
tield bad handsomely covered the retreat
of his party. They bad demanded tbe army
to carry the elections in tbe South and
deputy marshals for tbe North, and he
(Cox) was not willing to give tbem either.
The Democrats bad been unable to repeal
tbe laws that make fraud upon tbe ballot

fraud in the
White House, but they couia deprive uim i
of the means to use those laws."

WAEB FOBBST COtLEGE.
O win oer to the- extreme length of

the report of the big day at Wake
Porest College, iri the Raleigh O-b-

ervert we have not space for even a
very copdensed .outline. We will
give the more interesting points omit
ted in our ' next. crowd wa
large. Degrees cwere "conferred by.

Bquare one daj .. 1 OC

1 Krthreoday s,... ..... . . . 60
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tS"Contract Advertisements taken at nr.n .

tionatdy low rates.
Tea Ihies Belid Nonpandl typo make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale or Exchange.

JpPH 8ALK.OB WILL BB EXCHAKGED FOR
a First-Clas- s Buggy Borse, tho FINEST it US- -

.TANG in the city ; unsurpassed as a Saddle Ilorse,
and broken to haracsa. Spirited but gentle, sound
and well conditioned. Is offered, for rale or exV

change only becaute he is rather llht for harness.

Apply at the '"- - '

J73 3t , nac - STAR OFFICII.

Tax Notice. -
J. 11K ASSESSORS OF HARNETT, MASONBORO

and Federal Point Townships will attend at the
Commissioners' Room, in the Court House, on
SATURDAY, the 14ih inst , and the AfcBessor of ;

Cape Fear Township on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
inst, for the purp&se of Listing the 'Property in,

said Townships owned by personB living in the
city.

WM. L. SMITH,je 13 3t Chairman. '.

OFFICE BOARD OF COM!rflS3IONERS, . ;

j FOR THE COUNTY OFUEW BANOYER,
- WIL.aHKUTON,N.C, June 12, 1879

jN ORDER ,TO PERFECT THE ORGAN1ZA- -

tkn of a BOARD OF HEALTH for the County
of New Hanover, in compliance with a law passed
at the last session of the Legislature, all Licentiatesof the Board of Medical Examiners for tha Bfciteof North Carolina, residing in this county, and alsothe Mayor of this City and the City Surveyor, arehereby notified to meet at tha finnntu nnmmi..inn.
.tra 1klm a A T HD rt . Kr .1 ..mix n
TITVTD. . I.TT 1 ." VI.j.una,iai3 r. M.,to ettect said organizal

WJU. li. SMITH," .jel32t -
. . 7--

-
Chairman.

Cotton Press at Auctio
rpHK COTTON PRESS, KKOWN A8 tfliDiifluaau wrrufl "KKSS, located iMorton Street, between Washington and West Stf

otk vary, togetner with the Buildings, ShedAc, will be sold at auction, to the highest bidde
"i a-- a. uuuiiun a iaj., on rtiurtaUAx, juw
19, 1879, on the premises, at 12 o'clock M. The Pro
ana every uug connected therewith are ln per
order, and capable of dome as much work per
uu.evwu wauu is none Dy any cress incountry Ground rent (plot 60xS30 feet), $2000year, and taxes. Lease expires Viv i. isfti . j

newal can be-ha- If desired, On very favor
.wuw. x ivpci reo ana clear. TJSttMB VJtSale peremptory. . -- 12 14 Jel2

H fMortgagee's Sale.
JD Y VIRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS
talned In a Deed of Mortgage, made the 21st day

. . v

January, 1873, between Wiiliam H. Thurber and
wife Mary Thurber and the T5ant ,it tt n.nAVA.
which is recorded in the HcRister's Office of New
Hanover county, in Book FFF, page 683 et seq,;Ji
tha undersigned, as Attornev for the ram m
gee, will expose for sale, at public auction, forcash, at the Court House ia the city of Wi!mtneton.
On SATURDAY, JULYS, 1879, at 12 o'clock? thewestern half of LOT No. 4, in BlockNo "91, In the
said city of Wilmington, according to the official
plan thereof. . ; . F. H. DARBt,

. fe 11 SOt. . . Attorney for Mortgagee- -

To the Summer Resorts
i Of Western North Carolina, ''
By the new and attractive Spar- -

'
. tanbnrg Honte.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA
'
JLJL f.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, " :

' : 'June 10th, 1879. . f-; -
"

COMMENCING JUNE 11TH, 1879, THE
AND CONTINUOUS 8CHK

BULB will be operated on the SPARTANBURG
RniTTW hvnrMi.li PHTTKn TRIP TTPlfllTa tn U .

Western North Carolina ExcursionProminent be on sale, good until NOVEMBER '
1st 1879. - .. "

,t f Leave Wilmington (by Sleeping ' -

. . Car to Columbia).... 10:1S E M.- -

. Leave Columbia. ..10:30 AM ,

.'Arrive Hendersonvilie...".".".".'."" 6:10 P M
; Arrive AeheTille .i......;.10.-20P-

S4 IHOURS WILMINGTON TO ASHEVILLX 1 :

To connect with this very attractive Schedule .

Passengers can leave
i Weldon... 32 PM 4 J

; IWilson 6:40PM:
: iTarborOi....,..., .....10:00 AM- - ' --

.

,Newbern ........... 5:41 AM .
iGoldeboro...............;....-..- . 6:38PM.,' i- -

'
j Magnolia.:.. ........ 8:00 P M :

For Tickets, Time Cards, Engagement of Sleeps
Ingi Car Accommodations, &c, Ac. enquire of
Agents at tho Stations named, or of the under-sigae- d.

v j - ' ' A. PQP , , ,,.
js 11 tf General Passenger Agent. .

189 Excursion. Season. . 1879

n "nn nr
WrXXINOTOH & WaXDOK RAltBOAD. 0 i

PaSSKNGBB DSFABTintNT,
WrufraeTOH, N. O., June 8th 1879L

UND TRIP TICKETS TO THB VARIOUS s

Virginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer v

Resorts. Morehead City, N. C. , and Old Point Com ;
fort. Va., good until November 1st, 1$79, are nowr.

obtainable at Union Ticket , Office, Wilmington, .

Goldsboro, Wilson and Tatboro, and will remain
' - . ... - . . - -

.'.2 . .m .3
i Close connection for points on A.'Mi O. B. K.

. i . , ., ,

by 0 P. M. train from Wilmington. ' ' '
(TtaMt Rnnner.tlnna for nninta nn H Mr. 1 1. ft "B. htr '

both trains from Wilmington. - v . '
' Close connection for points on Western North
Carelina B. R., by train leavisg " ' -

: Wllmlnston ...6.88 A. M. i,
.Weldon . 2.13 A. M. .

. Tarboro. r........8.30 P. M.
LeaVilli? Goldsbor at 10.10 AJ MAatlir. arrfvinv at I- -

Salisbury 106 P. M.. there connecting with Sleep-
ing Cars on W. N. C.B. R., and reaching Swan--nan- oa

at 6.30 A. M., and Asheville 10.80 A. M., be
ing oeyona question tne line or quicaer transit and '
superior comfort to all others running to Western
North Carolina. , .'-- c- j

: v For tickets, time cards, engagement of sleeping
car accommodations, inquire of Agents at Stations .
named or to the undersigned.

Je81w Gea. Pass. Agent.

THB FROST KING HAS ARRIVED. This
Matthews Soda Water Apparatus has been ' '

repeatedly declared by the Judges to be superior to,:
any other known form of Apparatus,' and received
the medal at the Vienna Exposition over all Euro. -

pvou wuimuwn. x uu rToec nong is mads or tne
richest Verde Antique Marble, embellished with
silver-plate- d Creating and mountings. It- - unites --

every Improvement known to the art, and is strictly
unircuw ux BTtsrj paracuiar;; vau. ana arnuc your
nun duus nr titer wuai Reck Candy Syrups from the

t King, at - my lltf - S.G.NORTHBOP'S. '

Grain Cradles.
J. FULI; SUPPLY F GRAIN: , CRADLES.

Grass Blades, Bush Scythes, Scythe Snathes,8eythe :
Stones, Reap Hooks, ta, Ac, always In stock and
for sale at wry lowest prices by ' l b s

. ? GILES MURCHISON, -

je'stf' . : .r r S3 and 40 Mnrchison Block.
'

LIGHTNING FLY KILLER, ') :iDUTCHBR'S at : GREEK & FLANNER'fl. .

WILMINGTON,
door., Dr. Kirby held an inquest , r--

devotiDe conBiderabla attpnimn tn tYn
c9 growing. If silence l8 . golden an
Oyster ought Jo , be. wealthy. ,Lime

croke his left arm.; - u Th wihhrhnnrf
bf Battleboro is excited over the phenom- -
gaonom talking treejhichM8growhg

land Af m ." . T,?L. ,ZZ '

iu4er.6tc,ur iowrtwhlch stated (hstabbht
five thousand persons had visited the won--
PWiut tree witbint .the last six weeks; and
that he intended having it enclosed. . Mr.
Pi says; bowevetj that Whiie'-- h has never
heard thetree aritdul&l 9. dlatindUyi ho has

in
Uharloue VOservert The Kich--tetrrrr? "w .r 'iVM- -

isei it accordingly. Sackcloth and cashes
or one. . The Federal Court has had

ery brief sessioni It convened Wed-esd- ay

mornine after a short term Mon
day, and heard a few motions and mads a
ew orders, After this all the cases on the
octet were continued until fall, and the
ourt adjourned for the term, having trans--
cted one mient say- - almost no Dustness:
redell items: The crops are looking re tkc
arkabl v well. Wheat and oats, which

are now almost matured, wil make a fine
4

Very well . .Wallace Brothers contintt jto conduct the largest botanical warehouse'
Which can.be Igund'jiri 'he United States'.'
CornmeflCjuig only,:a fem.f ears ago, they
now commaad the trade m roots and herbs
for all of Western North Carolina. .Their

ade has grown to be (enormous, their
3oods finding a market in many of the Eu-
ropean cities. . :f:I Tarboro otrer. i Donan h

delivered a iingln,'staying address - before
the ArlrAnta Press
md dm toumPrSuiTaTo
for Wilson yesterday morniog. That there Qf
Were not more penitents ana.cpnvert, is
certainly tr ?h H 1 TH
tan maali rt Tf nina iouo" nnralmn at I'al In
nyr-- on Mondav ouzht and is Dreseat in
Tarboro to lend his powerfaraid in the re

"ai here. ,

Ane qrrel wui soon cracK nts nicKory

! ra wm , ; unnm -

But the college boy with lordly strut, .

Comes home to blow and "boom."
--j "y mouni uem: unn un rau- -

SSebeen su.eS'of aUalin
the others' rations. The negroes' suspi- -
ciops oeing conurmea, a iew aays uiuce,

ftiur k him out and gave him
lashes. said they

iboum u luJonly way t0 breakJ it up.

TJeBGI
i nkw auv krtisan kn i. - c

; McsrsoN Remember. a
;J. & Lumsden Caution. ic

Thb National Bell Telephone. --

p.
t(

L. Gobe Customers wanted.
Cautioji Notick Crew Concordia.
L. A. Anosi. Telephone reduction

H-- ' Pefidex Superior Court tneets .&l

Bargawjiext week.
! The last' regatta of theP Seasdn,4

on the river, will take place on: the 23d
inst. one week from

!u9riSCa3t fil me .nCf
this morning to hear motions.-- . The regular
jarj were discbafgfeoTyesferday' evening.

i

Dora Williams, colored, was
' . tn 4oU vt,BtorA. ,n n

which she was defendant,' and for failure
to substantiate in a case in which she was
prpsecctor. v

Messrs. Colville & Co. have
erected a very nics two-sto-ry . building on
Nntt street, fronting their mill, the first
floor of which is occupied as . a grocery
ftore by Messrs. Taylor & Winstead, and
the second floor as an office. ; ,

i r-- The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of Wil
liam Stewart, colored, charged with acting
disorderly at a saloon in ''Paddy's Hollow"
Thursday night. It being his first offence,
judgment was suspended on the payment
OI COBIS.

, " ,"e"'i"l;f ,z ?..l?ail,VD
those who buy huckleberries :'As it is
now the season for huckleberries, we
woaldi?au?Qv 99 cVfiai.?Jporch lling them, to note well ; if : the poisonous
gall-ber- ry be not mixed . wltlr them. In
form and color the gall-ber- ry resembles
the huckleberry very much.

'

; Tb o Assessors of Harnett,

.mTr ?'" "T Li
will attend at thCdmmissioDers rbOm, li
the Court House, to-da-

y, 'for the purpose
of tte i4tojtli ln 8oid loweehips

. 4

. - m
J lavpatna OHjaucaiii. ' -

A Th o.1oa1nr flMrHana nf f fin aWRhnhV.
nn(1 lho mAnAl,Amt.nt of iifiM Arnv
X i - . . -
amuW,.,iuo. yiaa jf.wawj uo pJ- -
ence of a large number of spectators.
exercises consisted Of dialogues, singing,
recitations readinffs Ac . and. evinced a
very commendable progress aaL moat ex
cellent training on the part of . ibe,,pupils
The School will now be closed until the
first of October. ....-.-- - 14

Thermtmeterneeord. f
The following will show the state of the

yesterday evening; Washington mean"

time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
tagaedfroni the Signal Office in this city:

... .
Atlanta. .......' -- QO (Key West, 88
a.ueusia. . .. ... .01 Mobile, i..iv,...V4

Montgomery . .93
New Orleans,..,. 85

aloorsicana..:..94 Punt RaasarKi. 83
Galveston,.. . .87 FfiavaTinak'.t.V.:..90
Havana. ....... StMarks,A,;.88
Indianola. . . . : .'.86 Wilmingt6n,.... 85
Jacksonville,....,

XXIV.-N- O. 70.

was appreciated," says the Observer I

correspondent. ia
Eacii society gives a book and de-- 1

baters medal. .

Iq,th,e He8p
aiuuru receiveu vue uook meaau
which was delivered in a handsome I

speech by Col. H. D. Capers.
- - - . I

U T. lilair received the debaters
rnedal, a reward of which any man
should be proud.' ' I

Rev. J, AL Rhodes made the prj- -
I

Iu the Columbian , Society Mr. H.

tov. J arvis, . in an appropriate I f

fPeecb, delivered the precious badge
ia; lur. xeacn, . ana ne in- - turn, no i

doubt, will ,have another, preseota
tion occasion, when he will majce
the speech to au'angel .audieuce.

Mr. D. E. Feery was thesuccessiul
debater, who seciwed the' debaters
ineuai aenverea oy vv.w. liurK
bead

Davidson Coll:e Commenetmeoi.U
A ood crowd was. nresent nn

iWednesday, as wd lekrn from the
Charlotte Observer. ; The .literary
societies held their annual meeting on

?Tuesday bight. Tba i board of trus-ee- s

are in session and have be'en all
ihe week:

The. reports show the financial
condition of the institution to be
thoroughly satisfactory -- never be-
tterand that the number of students
bad increased during the past year
from 80 to 10G.V It was not found
necessary to , change : or modify tbe
policy of administration. . I

uoi. v. li.. Mouae, ot vv limington. I

delivered his splendid ilecture on
,ueniu8 and Talent." lie made I
great impression of course, and was I

mosLcninusiasiicaiiy appiauaea. ine I

Observers correspondent gives this I

account of ihe Colonel's readfness: I

A thd iclase (of Colonel MoRsef !
Speech, the audience called on Judge I

Fowle, who responded byr saying that I

like ono who bad been asked bis
opinion on some military matter, he
w?4 reply that he could not bpeak I

ui war iu lue presenuc ui ixauuiuai i

i Thiageatleman quickly responded
tbat it

:

was liardly air to compare
uim to iiannioai, wnom no oau just
1pRf.rihr mrtiflrlv'.fi.al nncrninltr. -- t' '

t,y Fr.-- - r j -

:pintj Turpentine.
The Press Convention will meet

on July 22d, and not as heretofore an--
nouBced.; ..vt,.: - yt-- ,i:-

Raleigh. 7Ariltat Advocate has
reports of several revivala; 21 received at
La Grange ; a revival ia progressing at
Swanaboro; 15 conversiotaa, 13 accessions
at Reidsvii.e; 16 conversions at Hickory. .

; Shelby Aurora: Cleaveland has
more natural "advantages than any county
in the Stale. -- Mr. M. U. Justice, of
Rutherford ton, ; will deliver the Masonic
address, in this place, at the Masonic cele
bration on Tuesday, too 24th of Junev (

Died, oa Monday, March 10th,
1879, at the residence of his son in this
county, Abner Wiley,' in tbe 90th year of
his age. Born in Guilford county, North
Carolina-whera- i hrs arljN manhood jwas
spent, hejovecLtheocejib Xjiaiana'inU831.
He wasa soldier in the war or lsia. I

Agent of the American Bible Society, has
performed ie following wars in Bampaon
county, as. we learn : from the Raleigh
Advcala : Number of families visited
1.847. destitute 704. suDDlied 221. Individ
uals supplied 1, books sold 1,283, donated
155, and cpuecteo. . v

Weldon News: Mr. W. F. But- -
terwortb, of Scotland Neck, caught an
eagle a few days ago measuring seven feet
ten inches from Up to tip. ihe bird is on
exhibition at Norfleet's ferry. Last
week President Bridgers, of the Wilming
ton at Weldon Railroad, directed Uapt. J.
F. Divine to present conductors Cutts and
Lynch fifty dollars, as he expressed it, for
meritorious service. This is a higncom- -
piiment and well deserved.

Greensboro Patriot: Miss Mattie
Potts, a resident of Philadelphia, but. .a
native of Jtfeuton,: ausue4-t- the.
lath or jnay irom ine iaaaer , on a
walk to New Orleans, a distance of 1,200 1

miles, and return within 5 months. She is
quite good looking and dresses well. ; She
walks at the rate ' of ' W ; miles per day.
There is a $5000. wager that she cannot ac-- f
complishtLe feat wiihia the specified time
She passed through Greensboro last oatur
day, afternoon- -

. , .

; Goldsboro ' Messegeri Calvin
Forrest, of .Gfeene .county, .wybof lost both
bis eyes in the late War has 1 received is
State pension ot fua ,: :The first regt--
ment of State Guards are;considenng the
idea of an encampment at Beanfdrt aoout
the middle of June. "Jones county items:
Corn sold here during, the faU and winter

quit farming; it don't pay,'' ... , . ,

Raleigh Observer:: A large con- -

I oretr&tion aSSemDiea a bb.b otcai, vo- - l

tA. h. 4rtieHtaeaeeltte:-termQil- ll

To say that it was preached by Dr. John
1 AJBroadus Is to say that It was a fiood i

ippmon. His theme Was "Consecration to
oAft James B. Yellowly, Esq., a
lawyer of prominence in Mississippi, and a
aiauoguwoeu ir' .rT" fil 1

Legislature, nas returned lojsorui vaniuua
with his lamMy.fri
OrfiRnviile v Mr.TeUowiyaas not lived In
the State since he.grew to man's estate.. .

r-- Wadesboro 'Herald; A colored
boy, about fourteen years old, son of Free-- ;

man Marshall, was drowned while bathing
in T.ittiA' mUl-Do- nd last Saturday. ;

The prisoners., (fifteen in aumber) :from
Richmond county, wno nave oeen connoea

tnratriMVTnJ rlngram, of this place, has about one J

and a half acres of laud, wmcn he sowed
. .a' t..ii mi MaaA

iU oatS lasi iail. c ucy wtxo ear Mk wwi, i
i. i.il.,nhthonrut MnHtrna that th I

mill tb uiuvuftHf .j i
i j . . . .i i r. :.. k.,.1,.1, anwa i

t0Q six or Beven years of age, len .from
i tree in the northern part of fowa on Tues- - I

4 rfa rnorninit. and was severely nurtw. h.iA of Jerry Cox, colored, was killed
I near town last week- - by falling, out of, a I

WHOLE NO. 3,694

, ... K1VKK AND MA KINK. .

m The barque Agatha from this port.
arrived off Dupglness on the 12th inst.

;r-Th-e. achopner Masroie R Orttt. Cam J..
(Bpwling, bound for Rio de Janeirjj.weut

fo sea on Thursday

WhV IS athahv 131r- - tthnel ... Wa Ii
Is first cradled, then thrashed and finally
iecofnes the, flower of : the family. v AndN would add, soothe it with ; Dr; Bull's
paoy xjyrup; ixt contains no opiates.

CIXY ITEMS. " -
J- - '- t ,

Chew Jaokbos's Bmi Sweet ?Iayjrrrobact.

THE MORNTNfi STAR run ho ,i a
bllowhlir OlaeefT in t.tiA nfv Th. rr

Hatria' ffewa' btaod. and the Srli OfficeT " '
m m On ;

IvTOE DBWAED3 OP THIKTT YBAE3 "Mas
WiWBLOw'a 8oothi8 Stbto ha beea ium& formldren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relievesono couo, regulates the bowels, cores STskNTEBT
andDTAKBKfit, whether arising from, teething orother causes." An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CBNTSABOTTU. t , . 1

8Anur ahd Cebtaikit that great external remc- -dy, Glknn'b Sulphub (Soap, remeyes cutaneonseruptions by opening the pores whose obstructionwas the cause of the eifflculty. Teat and you will
epaorselt.!.i:-- y m ,v,.

f Beautiful Shades of Black or Brewa are produced
by Box's Baib Dys. . ........

W W t&BVERTISEMENTS.

.

QKB THB' RRPcm'T' PRdSf TEE KICHMOND

ynXMeat"-td'- refer rather frequently to the
iSf?iP???i c1? we are Impressed both

wonderful character of the discovery audltBWide range, pf useful and beneficial employment."'.. Afex. Graham Bell is yet scarcely moretftaiLa boy uader thirty years old, we belieye, yethe has reason to be thankful that, whatever else heBiaydo wortirnotlng,-M-Ea- a already achieved ahigh Pla(ieaaVg.twyorli'a.beiMtactor ,

jManyezamples might be given ef valuable timettrts& in emergencies --physicians promptly sum-njon- ed

and the like which demonstrate the advan-tages to: aeclety developed at this- - comparativelyearly stage In the history of the telephone.
.IPeThap eae of the most pleasant instances ofe beaeflcent results of this fnveHtion occurred onSanday last in connectton with Rev. Dr. Hoge's

caurch, in this city. A member of his family nasf several years been confined to her room as theresult of an accident. She has thus been for these
Ttars deorived of the ttrivHed which , m,h.
Af with full use of our limbs value lightly enonch.
. jLaat week a Blake Transmitter was placed uponoe of the Pjliars of the polpif, almost entirely hid--
aSn from BlSMbY Aboak. TtlnrnH aoninitft isiUpreseaoewasDercaived. bvrm tomtit Mngsegatiori "A mllm.nl.ll virA ran almirn-lnaiH-

the paftttt raii5 and-acr-oss the angle of a Btair, up
wafnsfcotlngi-an- a along underthe top rail out- -

kwuugu guawi-flw- a at m waaow frame, and to
the top of the parsonaee. nassinir iiavm thnuuh t.ha
ventilator Into the chamber of the Invalid young

"w unu hhwhh w tue ordinary tseii
hand-telephe- ne. Imperceptibly to all aiound thelittle Instrument did its work. Ninvmnir t th o.r.
of the patient suffererthe sounds of thfi-urn.- b nnvn

.voice In the pulpit for the firBt time in long years. '

pf coorsethareverend doctor was anxious dur--'
jng we morning lexmon, as Ms thought reverted to
w iiibmhu xuLener. lo inmrir una mum niiMi

pleasure may be imagined when he learned that the
enuxB erncty ermon, prayers, nyraas, organ and
suiging had bean plainly audible to the persoa for
Whose Cbmfort the. umuremcnt hnil hean nlannail
And in the afternoon
uuus niinmi ui 1 luuore, na . saia: "iius uzue tele-phone Carries mv voice OVA? an Invlsihln win tn thnroam of one who has ao been pejnr4ttad tonteru. uuuic ui vawu iur years, ana sue nears every
WOrd i BAV ai diatinetlv aa nrnn rtn A ttar fho mr.
Vice Several friends of tha IJ mnvimoii wil-.- h
irqm me puipit, ana were informed .that she hadheard the lowest tnnAR nf t.hA wMh. .ni.. mi
tha lowest notes of the organ at the pther end of
uiv cuurca, ana aisanguisnea tne amerent "parts"
In the music of the choir. tl ? ... . JcM it -

The Wilmington
Telephone Exchange.

'5

SPECIAL ANNOUN.CEJMJENT 1

TaHAVk RKDtJCBTD TUB PRICE' OF THE
BDUSOH-SLlPHdNI- (COMPLETE OUTFIt).
To! per kiriruM." J-- V'- - "

Those pf our Patrons mho, subscribed at a higher;
will receive the oenefit of this reduction, and

Ihcpe who subscribed for the MagncticTelephpne

be funlisted with Edison at the same price,
thus placing all oa the same scale.

You know, Of course,1 that the Eaisoo. Telephone
la ahead; of any thing yet bxteentod. other parties
Will Charge -you"

i

36-fo- r an inferior
7

artir.1p .
3

le Pfc taaajr list our list pt snbscriberr--l
Is Ihcreasing dally. It can be seen at the "Western
Un

t
, ... L.' A. ANGEL,

J'H . v. ..Ageut

Caution I
WARS Mumnt rtn tin.-

J called lee Cream around tha city, claiming It tobe tUMSOSN'S Ice Cream. Don't you buy ft If
J01 W?L? KJRB ARTICLE, made fresh everyday of PURECRRAM sehd'to LUMSDEN'8 fora T PACKAGE, done up nicely in Paper
Botes Don't forget to 'Send la-yo- orders to-da- y

for Sunday Cn-s- j 14 It

;Ship Notice;
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

forewarned aot to harbor er trust any
ui tua view ui uw wrman Jtfarque
'COJffCORDLL."" As ho bills eontratvtedj by any of said crew will be paid by the

aaaaier or uwuonsisnee, - -

jd 14 3t J. O.OLSEN, Master.

Customers Wanted
rry BUY BOTH LIGHT1 AND HEAVY

, - - . , t ,' Crackers--, Cakas, Oysters, Lye, Meat. ' ' '

1 Flour, Corn, Meal, Tobacco, &c .

Also, a gbo stfpply of 'Glue. Hoop Iron, Bungs,
aid other Distiller's supplies cheap at . , i

. h.,-.;-.- '- s.
-- ' d. L. GORE'S,

X!el4tf. , i: NpB.2 and 3 South Water at. :

n HI. C. Eole Herring,
THRESH PUT UPVERY CHOICE. ' - ! ' '

NEW ;NO, 1 MACKEREL this year's catch

I j j v, i LARGE AND FAT. ,o :

5 V ij. C. HiW and SIDES.'

FL6ur, ell gradi Barrels and
Backs.- - '",.'.',

DRISd APPLE! and PEACHES. -

' , FRESH ORANGEY and LEMONS, v'

FERRIS TRADE MARK 1MB ATS the'best In the
h

, market

.maMaaflMSmaMHaiaM4MM..'vi

'I FRESH 5?AKB8 ad4 pSACKERS,- - a ,

0-T-
V viiii Jit M ' ' ' J '

jLc.Stfevenson'Si
" ' ' je' 14 ts

To-Oa- y'a indication
For the South Atlantic States, higher

pressure, stationary or lower temperature,
north to east winds and generally clear
weather, ' with possibly occasional coast
rains, are the Indications for this section

""'' "i s 'J'j'' ' " ' ''

Jtmong ihe Brealter.
The Thalian

' Amateurs made their last
appearance for the season at ihe.Tileston
Upper Room last etenjng, to a large au
dience in an .excellent play, entitled
VAmonghe : Breakers." . Jn our judgment
the'pege was : the most , difficult yet at-

tempted- by the club,- - the cast.-rea.uis-- .

a greater number of people and the
leading charactersdefirsBdrag the posses-

sion of a nfgher order of ability to suo
cessfully personate them.' Of course in a
Club' of ? limited membership , few pieces
can be ' chosen in which the parts are
equally ' well adapted to the capabili-- "

of ' air those taking part, and
hence while some of tbe members' didj
even better than heretofore in the charac

essayed lst pight, jotters, jihough satis-

factory, didnot appoar.tc? as greet advan- -.

tage.as pa previous occasiona
.

;S
IT - t.i ir awrii ttQlbe, enuemeaaaw mgai, ms. 31 m. tx..

Haa9:personated. Scud; a colored aervsnt,
wimigreais vcjevernw,-u- w i j o

oudly applauded. 4tr.' ueo. k. uyer
was excellent as Peter Paragraph, a news

paper reporter, and Mr. Jod. D. VonGlahn
showed careful study add improved effort

his, at times reallr admirable rendition
The lion, uruce tiuoier. iur.. inos.

Radcllff e, . an outsider, was called in to
portray Larry Divine, a paddy from Cork,
and proved himself well equal id the task.

the ladies Misses Fannie Dyer and Mary
Clowe were partifCUiary .gopo, and the two
debutantes also did themselves credit

this connection we missed the, face of
Hiss McDougall, who has contributed no
mile to. the success of .previous entertain-
ments by her fine acting. , ; .. .

The Thalian have afforded much pleas- -

aht enlertainmeat to oar citizens since their
fu-s-t appaaraace, and have never failed to
thieve success, a fact plainly evinced by

tie' large audiences which have : always
attended their performances.

A somewhat novel case. came up for ad
judication before Justice IIal yesterday
morning. It seems that about a year ago
ajcolorud man by tbe name of James Clark
hiployed one Jack Lee; to bury aa infant
did in Pine Forest Cemetery. Som tirne
terwards tb body of a child, Which Was
ehUfied as that of James darWs, was
und in a ditch about three hundred yards
is side of the Cemetery. "Coroner Hew-- 4
It was notified of 'the cirenmstance and
i inouest : was ' held over the remains.

Finding that ho was about to get
into a scrape Lee absconded, or at least
itwas so reported, "andT it was only a
day or twd since lhat he was seen aqd re--

nizedon the streets, wnerenpon wiara
went before JusticeJali. ajutL made affi--

if loEtbo facts wtea'a'warranf was ia--
d for the arrest of Lee. '

.t the cldsVof the preliminary examina
tion, at which Coroner. Hewlett was one of
thfe witnesses, the defendant was ordered
tojgive a justified bond in the sum of $100
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal pourt, 1s default of which he was
committed to jaiL'. y

" '.Li '

Another CaWbttc 8erap.
esterday morning, about 10 o'clock, a

mfeunderstanding occur6dtietwen Aug.
b and Henry Williams, two colored em

ployes., at Messra Colville & Co.'a, mill,
which, after ccmaiderabk swearing and
threatening, fi&aTly resulted in a. eolllsidn'
beween the parties, during which Cobb
was sevjirely cuVwithr a knifeon thef left
arm and &Xoiadd"er, the Vlgbt shWde-blad- e

and in the left breast; besidoa receiving a
blijw or the head from a paddle which
WUUamspickedup during the melee. Cobb
was subseque'ritly takes to hisf home on a
dray, his wounds being of 'such . a nature
that he was unable to walk v . It., is , nq
thought, howeyeraswe are informed, that
tbsyans

v
of a;aecessaTUy daagerotn char.

acter.
f is stated thatCpbb'a antagonist also

attiempitd to.use. anaxt apoa aim, ibativas
prevented by tbopeCtatorsOf tlre'difflculty.

' the4 following ire the unmailable letters
remaining in the city nostoffice: ' r

Mrs. . Milly Carter, colored. Walnut
Springs, rv a. ; H. B, Sholar, care C. C. Rail
rodd Xatutoburg 0.8arnuel, Hape,
Dental Department 49 Whitehall ' street,
Atlanta. Ga. : one buff' colored ' envelope,
stamped,' but no address rone postal 'card,
beginning, with, Vpear'Tjillie; f . answered
jour card tenldayago,"&c., from: "Your
fcvangAunt" na address.' 1 '
:; Somebody aiat frbmllois ally, & the 4th

iDaL, $1.25 to John G. Blaisdale Baltl
mqre. 'Md.'i for patterns, but carelessly for--

aj wi tyunjtu pr ner name..

Board. ofHealtb. - -

, Cdl.1' mll -- Smithl Chairman- - of the
Bo'ardHif 1

; County Commissioners, au-uioun- cc8

hat all licentiates of the Board of
Medical Jlxaminers) ?for lha-- State j residing
in New' Hanover coring together with the
Mayor of the city.aajtCjJX.iarTeyor,
will fraeet at thjyouDty Oorouussiorjers'
room ibia aftardooa, at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of effecting' or perfecting ' the or-
ganization of a Board of Health, in accord-
ance witb an act of pe last Legislature.

A NerChtrreh. ,
"

ReV.Cvr.Payne pastor ofthe Second
Presbyterian Church of this city, . and'
Chairman of the SutteatattovOetnmittee of
WflmlngWa; .Presbytery; left Thursday
morniowlth the view of conducting' 'a
Weeting and organizing- - a Presbyterian
Church at Burlaw, Pender county.? n

. The Late fJiV W.'s beraava. v";.'
An adjourned .meeting of the members

of the Wilmiugtoa Bar was held an the
Court House at4 io'clock yesterday' a fterw
noon; to receive the report of the commit-
tee, appointed ; at 'a iprevjoumeoiing to
draft resolutions expressing , tbtf sense of
the Bar jo reference to the death of the late'
Col. W. B. Devahe. . . , V ' ' .

Judge FeeBebrtbeohaifmaa-ef-fb- e re- -
cenj meeting, being, abseni, on.motioq pf
voi. a. iv Moore.jlon,, , L). L. Russell was
called upon tq preside! v. ' '

Judge CanfWe'H,'!6n 'iehalf of1 the com-
mittee, oh resbluliotiVtheri- ' 'reported the
following: ; ; ;';.. .. . '

The committee apoointed to draft resoliiM
tious expressive; of the sentimenu of the
YV limington isar m , regard to the life nd
character of the late VVilUlim 8; T)pivnB
beg leave to report, ihe following, vizi :

'
' ' IS MEMOKIAM.

William Stewart Devane was born in th
county or New . Hanover, on tbe 24th "day
of March. 1823." AdoDtin Hie nrnfpaninn
of the law, feewaaa SludeoiJmdeiLthe late
Chief Justice Pearson . for. two veara at
Richmond HUL In theceuntv of TmikiA
and was admitted to. .the bar in the.
year 1833. He immediately entered upon L
the - practice of - his - profession, and l
xormea a panuersnip with Almond AMcKoy, how One of the rSuriefior Conrt
Judges of the .State. This firm enjoyed
the emoluments and honors of a successful,
and lucrative practice, until it was ' dis-
solved, about April 1861, at which time
Col.. Devane went into the service of the
Confederate States. : His intrepidity; his
fidelity to tbe cause for which he took ' up
arms, and his entire record as an efficient
soldier and devoted patriot during' four
weary years of war is a part of the history
of his natlveH3tate.";." .rrr"??;y?tT

I In 1866 Col. Devane removed to WUh
mmgton, where be spent the lemainder of
his life engaged in the practice of the law
ia partnership with his brother, Duncan J.
Devane.': In the year 1868, when political
strife was at its highest, be was 'chosen' bv
liis party as its standard bearer in tbe con
test for tbe position of Judge of the Fourth
Judicial District, having as. his opponent
me uon. u. u , Russell, who was the
nominee ot the adverse 'party for the same

- -position.
-- iCol. Devane's character as aeitizen was

such as to cause him to be respected and
beloved by alt who knew him, but none
knew bim so well as the. members of the
Bar .who were .thrown into professional
contact With him' and it Was in his bearmir
towards hia brethren of. the Bar that hie- -

heart and bead evidenced those brilliant
qualities which made him one of the great
favorites of thaOirentU'j1? ""r,r"

Tbe above ia an imperlect outline of thd
services which Col. Devane has tendered
the State of North Carolina and the people
ot the South. His intrepid courage, both
aa a' soldier and a citizen, bis char miner
social qaaliliea, h is generous heart, en--
aearea him to all with whom he came, in
contact. ;

'

We. the members of the Wilmiaefan Bar.
do therefore resolve --r t-- ::

1. That we deplore the death of .our
brother, the late Colonel W. S. Devane.
and request the Hon. A. 8. Seymour,
Judge, now ridiqg the Third Judicial Dis-
trict, to cause this memorial to be spread
upon the minutes of ihe Superior Court of
new turnover county, ,

2.! That we tender to' the family of the
deceased our heartfelt sympathies in their
aadbereavementrrTirriTr -

8. That onccopw of AhaaiaveiDteamble
and. resolutions be sent to the family of the
deceased, and another to each of the city

2.W ' . . ... . . . " . 1papers, wiiu b request iorueir paoucauon. -

, D. Li Russell, 4
DuB. GvTLAS.' a RvMooius ' 11

A. Ot. RtCAUD, J "
' . v Committee.,
a presenting this report J ndge "Cant well-move- d

its accepUnco in truly fitting and'
worthy, terms. His remarks, delivered at
sbine length, were chaste and eloquent,
and embodied a beautiful tribute- - to his
decoaaod frmnd., ft i'; ";.

Mr. J. L Macks seconded the resolutions
in a short but feeling and appreciative ad--
draft. ii, V: .iri-

The report of the committee was adopt"
edand, on motion qf A. T. London, Esq.,
the chairman of the meeting was requested'
to . present the resolutions . to the Court,
Judge Seymour presiding, with the request
that they be Spread upon the minutes of
ihe Court. . ..

On motion oLThoraaa. W4 Stianger Esq
th meeting then adjourned.
, Hia Honor; Judge Seymour, theaascend- -
ed the bench and convened Court.

Immediately after Court was jconvened
Han. D.L. Russell arose and presented the
esplulions of the. Bar to the Court with

the request that they be spread upon the
minutes. In the performance of this duly,
Jutlge Russell delivered aWa rm-hear- ted

manly and affectionate . tribute to theaub--
ject 01 tae memorial. W ilis' speech was
really, an eloquent eulogy; "

Whea Judge Russell tad completed his
remarks, His. Honor, JudgaSeymour ipoko
warmly. Of the kind-hearte- d, manliness and
genial social qualities; of the lamented
dead, and Ordered : that the resolutions bf
the Bar be spread upon the minutes of the
Coust, and as further mark of respe'et to
the deceased, adjourned Court until this
morning at 1Q o'clock.'

mactstrate'afTon
: Henry Jackaoni oiio Henry s Davie,' co-

lored, was arraigned before Justice Hall,
yesterday morn lot;, on the affidavit of Wm

earsall, charged with comrhittiaV an as

sault and oattery on Jiiora lyier, colored.
Defendant was found guilty, and ordered
to pay a fine of $10; in default of which Kc

was committed la jail, '
, , V . '

Kitty Pigford.colored, was next arraigned
on a peace warrant sworn out ,oy ciusan
Wescott. Defendant was ordered tojay
the costs and gjve, bone in, the aum( 0f,t2
td keep the peace in default pf which , he
Was committed to, jail, .1

larrtTrtal. r t; ' Lui.'a.: :lz
The trial --of Joe Gillespie; !colored, for

the murder Df Mi. Wir ffi l?owlef; Jr.'
formerly of tliis clty.at Mooretrflle, Iredell
county, dttrlnd the latter part of last year,
wftl take place at Btatesville nexf week.f 1 :

PrOf.jnSirnmoni Ilef. I Vtl - E; IT. u,e same parties are buying it back and oWned P6"008 T"B i this city.uThe
of Alecled I paying , from 60 to 80 cents per bushel for Assessor of Cape Feat Township will ier,

Ueprgia, .Was o.Pv'ontVhard iimea." "must rtMAiiA'fJi.k- r .Ci Lthll
will acceptHe is a vrV able 'man;
T. :.i.l-i.J.l...- V it.w i grwu wuu v.v.
Una has no Bliptist fit to fill the bill.

IA r. "
m T... r- - tx..fu.v vv a iJ fci by nrvvvp iu a.wv v a - y

who was to deliver an address on tue
late President vv lnsaie. uiu . nut
speak, i

TUIRITY COLIiBOB COJUWKNCE- -

Rev. Dr',Burkhead preached, the
annual sermon, as we learn ftom the
Raleigh Observer. V Governor Jarvis
is in attendance.. : The new chapel
will seat nearly

'
2000 people. Gen;

W. R. Cox, of Raleigh, delivered the
annual address. it gave mucn satis
faction. The" address' before ... the

..

Mr. j. a, Koper, of .Gainesville, Ala
Governor Jarvis was called- - on-- and

. . "j t. .- -t 9 t
made a brief and barjpy speech, mr.
Jab. H, Busbee "made5 'a alk that


